Outside the transfer zone
Computer model results showing the effects of lateral normal fault propaga on and increasing fault slip on displacement and opening mode fracture orienta ons (from Mathy et al., 2016) . These results are consistent with the spa al distribu on of fracture orienta ons documented in this study.
In Photo D, the cross-bedded Temple Cap Forma on (which overlies the Navajo sandstone) also exhibits abrupt changes in fracture orienta on and intensity, but these changes appear to be related to cross-bed sets as opposed to zones of oxida on. The fractures are highlighted in blue, and the boundary between different crossbed sets is highlighted with a red dashed line. The fracture intensity changes significantly across this boundary: spacing below the boundary ranges from 0.25-0.75 m and spacing above the boundary ranges from 0.50-4.00 m.
Thus, both rela ve oxida on and boundaries between crossbeds appear to influence toe ini a on and propagaon of joints and fractures within these sandstones. In D, it appears that the crossbed boundary acts as a mechanical interface (a mechincal interface separates the rock mass into discrete rock units and may act as a barrier to the propaga on of fractures).
INTRODUCTION DATA INTERPRETATIONS CONCLUSIONS REFERENCES
Normal faults commonly form segmented, en echelon pa erns with segments that propagate and overlap as extension increases. The local stress field changes within and adjacent to the fault transfer zone, so subsidiary fracture orienta ons that form between and adjacent to the fault segments may change over me as the stress state evolves. Because fractures commonly increase permeability, the results of our work inform our understanding of fluid flow anisotropy and connec vity at segment boundaries, impac ng our access to natural resources.
The segmented Sevier fault zone lies within the transi on from the Basin and Range province to the stable Colorado Plateau (Fig. 1) . The Transion Zone has evolved since about 25-30 Ma. It contains both characteris cs of the Basin and Range and the Colorado Plateau provinces, and contains gradual changes in geological characteris cs which are not thought to be related to the North American Plate boundary due to the stresses inability to propagate that far (Wannamaker et al., 2001 ). The well-studied fault zone strikes north-northeast, dips west, and is well-exposed near Orderville, in Southern Utah.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Photos C and D show ver cal stragraphic variability in fracture orientaon and intensity but on different scales and likely controlled by different lithologic characteris cs. In Photo C, captured by an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV), a sec on of the upper Navajo sandstone is displayed. There is an abrupt change in fracture intensity moving upward through the unit, with higher intensity in the light gray, unoxidized sec on of the cross-bedded sandstone. Because this change appears to coincide with the change from oxidized to unoxidized sandstone, we suggest that the oxida on process itself has a strong control on the ini a on and propaga on of fractures within the unit.
Fracture spacing in Photo A is variable, ranging from 0.25-2.00 m. There is also variability in ver cal fracture termina on. The fracture spacing varia ons cause slots to form with more complex join ng, likely due to interac on of propaga ng fractures. Photo B is an example of a joint pa ern observed within a slots. There is variable spacing and fracture termina on at this scale, too.
Located south of the transfer zone and within 10 m of the major fault, this is the only loca on where clear normal faul ng was observed on a small scale. These subsidiary normal faults are synthe c with the dominant fault. Apparent displacement can be es mated using the white marker horizon (see dashed line).
The abrupt change in joint orienta on moving eastward across the fault segments is likely related to a transi onal stress state during segment propaga on and overlap (Mathy et al., 2016) .
The normal fault across which the abrupt change in joint orienta on occurs acts as a mechanical interface between fault blocks.
The non-systema c fracturing that occurs east of the fault system may be due to the constantly evolving local stress field in the footwall adjacent to a transfer zone (Mathy et al., 2016) .
Lateral variability in fracture intensity within the same stra graphic unit does not appear to relate to the proximity rela ve to mapped faults.
Weathering-related slots correspond to areas of higher fracture intensity, sugges ng that zones of higher fracture intensity expose greater rock surface area to weathering and erosion.
Ver cal variability in fracture intensity appears to be influenced both by changes in lithology (oxidized vs. unoxidized sandstone) and the presence of mechanical interfaces within rock units (cross-bed set boundaries).
This is also seen within the rock unit, where fracture intensity and orienta on changes imply that dune forms such as the Navajo Sandstone also act as mechanical interfaces.
Bahat, D., K. Grossenbacher, and K. Karasaki (1995) Our results suggest a strongly anisotropic (fault zone parallel) permeability and flow network within the transfer zone due to the dominant joint sets observed across the zone. Fluid flow within these forma ons would be concentrated along areas of higher fracture intensity. Because fractures become significantly less systema c outside the transfer zone, both magnitude and focus of flow would also be expected to be less outside the transfer zone.
In a strongly segmented fault system, highly systema c join ng is spread over a larger three-dimensional volume than at loca ons where strain is accommoated by a single fault. We posit that transfer zones where faults overlap should be expected to be more permeable than other loca ons in a segmented fault system.
1. How do outcrop-scale fracture networks relate to mapped fault segments and subsidiary structures?
2. How do fracture intensity and orienta on vary laterally and ver cally?
3. How do fracture networks within a transfer zone with strain accommodated by mulple faults compare to fracture networks where all strain is accommodated by a single fault?
We collected orienta on data from fractures with excep onal outcrop exposure both within and outside of the transfer zone between the overlapping normal fault segments. These measurements were analzyed using stereonets. We also plotted fracture posi ons along scanlines to document fracture intensity (normalized to the average spacing on the graphs below).
We used these fracture intensity values in order to determine whether there was a rela onship between fracture intensity and posi on rela ve to faults within the zone of overlap.
Photos were also taken at each of the loca ons and used to document the horizontal and ver cal distribu on of fractures within rocks of the slip transfer zone. With these photos, we can approximate fracture intensity and orienta on rela ve to the known stra graphy and features within stra graphic units.
There is an abrupt change in fracture orientaon across the fault system. The 25 degree clockwise rota on occurs adjacent to the western-most major fault in the system. While fracture spacing doesn't have any obvious correla ons to loca on in the fault system, there are some observa ons we can make. Graphs from loca ons 3, 4, and 14 show evenly spaced fractures in the outcrop, while 5, 7, and 15 show evidence of fracture clustering. Spacing in these three varies significantly. Systema c join ng observed adjacent to the major faults is much less dominant in the footwall, to the east of the fault system. There appears to be a sudden shi 25 degrees counterclockwise, but this is only strongly seen in 19, while it is faintly seen in 21 and 23. Both 21 and 23 have mul ple other present fracture sets.
Outside the transfer zone, where most strain is accommodated by a single normal fauilt, the systema c join ng seen within the transfer zone is present and correlates with the orienta on seen further north adjacent to the same fault.
Graph 25 shows evidence of fracture clustering and displays great variability in fracture intensity. This is the only outcrop where fracture spacing was measured outside of the fault overlap, so we cannot determine how these values compare to other similar exposures. The rock exposed in the study area ranges from Triassic to Quaternary in age (Davis, 1999) , with most exposures consis ng of the Navajo and/or Temple Cap sandstones (Fig. 2) . We focused on two major, right-stepping fault segments that overlap by approximately 6 km, with strain within the transfer zone also accommodated by two minor faults.
Overlapping fault segments in the Orderville area have created a textbook example of a relay ramp. Relay ramps occur when en echelon fault segments propagate laterally and overlap, affec ng the region between them as slip increases on both segments (Fig. 3) .
As fault ps propagate and overlap, a con nuous relay ramp links the two sides of the fault array. However, stress is amplified at the fault ps and increased local stress will breach the ramp and link the once-separate faults (Crider and Pollard, 1998; Long and Imber, 2011) .
Fracture pa erns aids in the analysis of tectonic events because the strike of a fracture set gives the trajectory of the maximum horizontal stress at specific mes (Engelder and Geiser, 1980; Hancock and Engelder 1989) . East of the Sevier fault is Zion Na onal Park, where three types of join ng have been well-documented. There are large-scale weathered joint zones that erode into slot canyons, non-weathered large-scale joints, and join ng caused by exfoliaon along canyon walls (Gregory, 1950; Eardley, 1965; Robinson, 1970; Hamilton, 1984; Bahat et al., 1995) .
The volume of deformed rocks adjacent to a fault surface results from the inia on, propaga on, and increase in total slip along a fault, and the interac on between propaga ng faults also impacts the forma on of damage zones (e.g., McGrath and Davison, 1995; Kim et al., 2004 Funding for this research comes from the Geosciences Department's Edward C. Roy Fund for student ac vies and research and was supported by the Geosciences Department at Trinity University. A special thanks to the Bauer's Canyon Ranch in Glendale, Utah, for their hospitality during our fieldwork. Figure 3 . Evolu on of a relay ramp and subsequent breaching of the ramp with con nued fault slip. A) The fault system forms and dominant faults start to accommodate movement; B) The segments propagate and a con nuos relay ramp connects the two fault arrays; C) The bo om of the ramp is breached; and D) The top of the ramp is breached due to increased local stress (modified from Long and Imber, 2011).
